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Holland City News.
VOL. II. HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1873.
THE HOLLAND OITY NEWS,
HBLHHBt 17127 3U023AT kS2HIHQ AT
B3LLAND, DMA CO,, H!C3„
BYS.L. MORRIS.
Terms«$2.00 Per Year.
Ofl:« U Vab Linli^al k Tar Hur'i Block.
Sitiiucss flircctoi'n.
NO. 2
(’hlcago & Mich. I4ike Shore R. R j- An Hour at the State Reform School.
OOINO NOItTH. tiOING KOl’TII.
M^lilKl, Mall. STATIONS. Mail. Kve Ki.
P. M
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Carda In tbh colmnu. of thruu Ilium or lean,
|2.0.) j»or year. Bach ail.ltlonal line. 50 cena.
A UNil, J., Bakery, Catifectloaury ami Pro-
A' 1 ’Lviafona, co*. nh and River atroeta.
A NNIM.T. K.. Pliyaiciuii. rc-iilouo- S. W.
7.9'i
8.25
» 15
in 40
6 45 KniUfiort.
7 25 Muskegon.
8.15 Mo'ilague,
9.15 Pentwaier,
I 57
1.48
1.45
1.31
1.15
12.42
li.31
12 2*1
12.18
12.07
12 '0
A. N.
10 .VI
10.15
9.15
7.45
10.55
10.40
, following Idler was written by
j Hon. .luniea W. Iline, AHsislant Secreta-
ry « >f I be State Semite, ami editor of the
Lowell Journal'.
1 have been there and came away wi-
ser il not belter. It was a bright alter
noon of last week, that four •Solitary’’
.. toot-men s< ugltl to improve by visiting
1 the above named institution. The via
" itingquartetto cunaiited of Senators
....... ! Ucwey, Wilber, Seattle, and the sub
s t'J acrilier. Tlirough tlie politeness of the
Assistant Superintendent and principal
oi the school, we were shown through
tlie various departments of the institu-
I lion.
The tirst noticeable feature was the
19.06
8.25
7.8S
7.15
« 25
5 IN'
e.!, hi other boys more fond of the arti-
cle than themselves, then eat I heir bread
in a manner most ih mure. Dry bread
and a cup of cold water. Heller fare
lor the yon v let in the State Prison who
killed bis neighbor, than for the I my at
tlie Reform School who stole apples
form that neichbors orchard.
A slight rrform in the Reform School
system may he recommended before
the winter is over. I am anxious to
hear the comm it lee’s report.
A Religious Question About Mr. Gree-
ley's Will
From the Cleveland Herald.
There is a peculiar feature in
Lcor. Public Square.
PtWXK, H., Livery and Sale Stable, Market
Direct.
nKRTACH, Daniel, Omeral dealer J a Dry
1J J.>o.la, Yabkeu Njtio.M, II Un, Cap'* etc.,
I aor. KL'htli and Market Ktrcet*.
ikKN.iAMtNSK. Wi.. PablUhjr of n in
15: ........_ p.'awftr; all klads of p.'latiu^ doiu: neatly,
and at low tignrv*. Eighth Hireet.
C —
T) R'JADMJRE. (J. W.. Huaae painling, (ila/-
Diug, Paper hanging, Kalaominlug etc. All
iwork promptly attended to.
t /ILUS riNO if, Al, fibok Hinder, and dealerV/ln ami Stationary, River aireet.
(jraiid Rapids A Mol Ip mi R. u.
OOINO NORTH. OOINO 80CTH
Kiprcia. Mail. STATIONS.
p. in.
4 4) Ifnllaiul.
451 ZeeLml.
Ml Vilealaml.
5.M llu'i»ni
5.21 Jennl^in'i.
5.28 OrNli'lvllle.
5 45 Or. Knplilt
a m.
5.8U
5 41
6.64
«."5
6 16
6 21
6 40
Mail.
P. ID.
1 10
12.55
lx 4a
12 31
12 19
12 16
12.00
. i. i mi iMM Linuicl uiure m  /i ' • , . “r , 7 .
perfect order In which cverythinjr is will— which is the one
I kept. The turious school rooms were as l,,e1l,,4Utfl*prB are atteiupling to sustain
ii , inly as any old maids corner. The Hoors l1"!.1 " h ^ ,lm,le “ vt‘ry while
» and desks showed signs of freouent and , ,MV l,c died— llial musl aiirael aib*n.
recent scouring and scrubbing, and the ,ion Hn(1 exciu' ‘“'“‘Beni. He left the
iiiiiinuitiii.ru w.io ...... ........ ... ,i ...... i. propertv lo his daughters, hut lei*
Dabriellc’s aliare to he controlled by I lie
elder sister. Irta. Ami Ida was to Iimv
Mich. Laka Shora R. R.
Csaltatsl Tims C»rd-Bic. 16. 1872.
T\K VRIES, U.. Dealer in iianiisss, Satchels,
xJ IVunks, SidlltM, WnipA, Ri.ua etc..
Eighth street.
Ooing
No. 3
North.
No. 1 STATIONS.
3o!nz
NoTl
Couth.
No. 2
p. m.
8 30
p. in.
Ii 58 Muskegon
p. III.
2 50
a. in.
5 36
7 47
a. in
12 17 Grand Haven 3 31 6 16
6 47 11 12 Holland 4 34 7 15
5 37 9 V, Allc^nu 5 37 8 28
4 49 9 10 Monteith 6 20 9 08
4 00 8 00 Kalamazoo 7 00 9 50
J^UURSKMA Jt CO., Dealers In Dry Goods,
— 'Urjcjrl.u.Ciu^i Ty.Gliss^arj, ilms.Cups-
Clothing and Feed. River street.
J^LVERDINK A WES I'EitiiOF, General
. — Tta. in ({jJlsMiidSaoes; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard x VVoadlirtius
liM, IE. MAN,, I.. Wagon and BiacAsmitti Shop,
1? ilorsu Shoeing and all Kinds of repairing
dona. Casa p.ii.l for Furs.
jj^EROLD. E.. Mauiifaciarer of anddealcriu
— B.ijats and Siioes. Leatuer, Findings etc.,
Eighth street.
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AND
Oincinmti. Richm)ai& Ft. Wayno R. R
Coaltnul Time Carl-Dr:. 16. 1872.
QOIHC HOSTS.
Richmond ..
Newport....
Exprr*
p. in.
9 a. , , « ........ .. ..........
9 24 hi Biosphere was redolent with the odor
9 "J of soap suds.
Ml | There are at present 21 1 boys at the
3 47 Rflorm School. I was quite surprised
8.Ho io find them so orderly and courteous.
Most of ihcm are shrewd active and in-
te. ligent. The average of those present
i his winter is about fourteen years.
Each boy has a little room of bis own,
ami each ro an contains n little narrow
bed, anti but blile other furniture. Good
boys are assigned a depart meal wb.-ie
4 H i in ! '•‘••rt* are no doors lo their bedrooms;
 S ! the unruly ones ale closed in at nigbl
i |)V ,i,lorH mmle ol iron bars placed ui
rurht angles, wiih space between sufH
‘ jem lo Ailinii ul'ibe light and fresh air.
| I heir rooms are k* pt in very ueatonler.
j s.ime »»l Hum are fixed up in Ibe mosi
| •rHstic and cbaraeterislic manner.
I will refer lo one which is especial! v
mlonictl with pieces v cbaraclerislic,’"
also •cnricaiurisiic.” Tnc walls ot fnis
No.ijNo4iNe r
A.M. A.M.IPM
Winchester ........
Ridge vl lie. . . .
Portland ...........
Decatur..; .......
Fort Wayne. A....
Fort Wuvne, I). 7 00
11 ao
*1 49
P.M
12 49
i a.i
1 31
2 5"
3 35
3 40
8 3»
8 57
4 41
5 10
5 45
I TARRING i’ON, E. J., Notary Public, col- 1 Kcmlalvillc!... ......
H-ects acanants, also dealer in Laui, Plaster I Sturgis ........ . ............ j 9 32
and Ume; o.dceou River street. Mendou ......... .' ........... 10 0- 6 48
8 15 4 55 .
6 0 ,
--  — — — - -- Kalamazoo. A .......
II EALD. K. K., Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag- Kalamazoo, 1) ........
Xlricimuai t.uplc.njuts, and couiiuihsIou
Agent for M iwing Maeaiuet,cor. 10th x River. Montellh .............
' Grand Kapidn.
11 in 7 40 A.M.
the supervision of Gabriel e’s education
and waste) have control of Gabrielle’s
share even after she, Ha »r elle's shuilld
become of age. In the evaminaUon of
Mr. Oliver Job- •m ibeiioniflcant fads
t ame out lliai Itbi, ibeeUiesi daiigliler.
was educated at u Romish (’nnvi-nl;
that Mr. Greeley -poke of Hint fact with
regret and mortiflcaiionj ibal Mr. Grc .
b'y explained the m ilter be saying tbai
his wife opposed Ida’s going lo a com-
mon school, and that he hud lo lake
his choice letting his daiigliler grow
up in iirnoranee or lake his wife’s choice
of sending her to a Romisli eonvent
school. It is significant, also, Hiut each
of the sisters lias her o\vn, lawyer, l»e
fore l he Surrogate.
Now bv putting “Hint and Hint to-
gether.” it Is easy lo surmise there is
The Great Pyramid.
The finest specimen of one of Hie an-
cient casing aioncs of the great pyramid
known at present lo exist, either in
Kumne or even in Egypt, was received
in Edinburgh from Mr. Way man
Dixon, a rising young engineer of New-
castle-on Tyne, who bad recently com
pie ted an iro bridge across Hie Nile
behveen Cairo and Jeezeb.
Exploring among the now notorious
rubbish mounds on Hie norlhern foot
of the Great Pyramid— and especially
among the parts of them which had been
cut into by the Khedive’s workmen, a
lew years ago. in order to supply crude
maierials for Hie new road whereby the
Prince anil neess of Wales drove out
Mion afierw one fine morning lo vis
n Hie umer e iiriineva'l monument—
Mr. Waym Dixon di. covered this
louse speeiim n just in time to save its
being carried off among the oilier large
lumps of stone preparing to Ik? broken
up and used by Hie Arabs in building
themselves U new village neanlie pyra-
mid.
Fait Banning
o cni e  1 u |tins u is \ h v m nii u iieic is
room are completely cot eredwiiblsketch fuJP,c'on ll,,lt '‘r; Greeley was unduly
es mid drawings niadu by the vouibrui 'n .u.en(’®<! dmighter Ida, in
occupant, and every skel'cli and tlraw-
T TOWARD, M. D., Claim Agunt, Attoruey j Howard Clly..
. uiJ Notary I’aolic, River siroet.
TACJilUSSEN a BRO., Plain and Urua-
U .ujtiiai Plastering; a. I orders promptly
Up. Big Rapid*.
Hoed (Itv
uu*a J to ; caii ur ro.4uicucj, cor iOili cc Maple.
(Mam Lake .............
aoiito spuTH.'
mg have “light and furv” in ihem. Sol-
tliers in bailie array ; Indians lying in
am bush; boys striking from Hie shoul-
der most Hceii ( tin )-omdv; mules w ith
their heels Hying; dogs 'fighting, cals
‘'•lb llieir backs up; etc., all speak the
1120 4 90 8 00 B"fBre loibe leiier li was mi-P.M. | necessary to ask questions. Aplmmol.
12 Oil 4 44 8 42 «»gi9lcoubl not have delineated tbai
•! fi II S !(! \i I ,M\vV cliaracler more complelely Hiim
. ^’‘p^ldid H.eboy fur hiinsell.
4 55 9 30 V‘ 7 Passing on to other rooms, here wt
5 32 .....j 2 12 "  ' 
7 *1) ..... 13 30
.TOiLlN BReli'MAN. Watchmaker*. Jew- ' (Mam Lake ____
Cl merit, an t doaiur* in tanuy Giutd* and
— - ----- . — - — - ---- — , Reed City ........
Croaxery, car. c-igatu and Market streets.
Lr AN rER.'i, R., Dealer in Staves. Wood and 1 6*raiid ItaplSs
iXJjrKj oJi eat his resideuce. Eighth street, j
Monteith
No.* No 4 No li
A.M. A.M. P.M.
.... i 6 0o 1! 20
making his will. It appears in evidence
that Gahriellc was bis parlii ulur favor-
ite, and Ida was Hie favorite of the
mother, and il does not look as if a In-
tiler in bis sound mind would put Hie
mural and timmeial interests uf his pel
The specimen was illustrious in bis
eyes. I bough not al all in theirs, by its
possessing, though in nioiu or less* in- ... , n
jured condition, live of the ancientlv "n(l Hie condiichir ring
worked sides of the bliK'k, ineluding, 'V MT ,"®5,,‘,,n he asked old T
Some persoh lias been traveling with
Jim Wood, and relates the following
conversation:
I got on a Central train engineered by
Jim Woods the champion engineer of
the road Jim runs engine 103 and lie
is full of stories about fast riding.
“Wbut is your fastest lime?” f asked
Jim.
8i?i 1 run 103 from Rochester
to I almyra— twenty-alx miles in twenty-
one minutes once.”
“How did it happen?”
‘ Wcll.Comnnalme Vanderbilt and
William II. Seward were on board, and
the obi Commodore, sez be, Mint let
her slide t*i day; we are in a burry to
get to Byrnt use.’ An’ great guns! she
did slide. \\ hy, we went by the country
IhHoms so fast Hint the whistle wasn’t
no account— Hie train went faster than
the sound, and several of the last whis-
tles only caught up as we stopped at
East Palmyra. One place we whistled,
but before Hie train reaahed the depot
we were clear out of sight-fuel, sir, ask
Hie hrakemun.”
“How happened you to stop, Jim?”
H by, l be Coui motlorc got skeered,
and be made (he conducliir ring the bell
Orrence,Keti i ock cluding, « ' : ’ V. • " ce,
foriunalely, among them the upper ami ‘ , n ' become of
lower horizontal surfaces, together with 11 s,1iiioiisn7TNeen Roth* si.n aml Pal-
the lM*veled surface between. The ex- Kf"' rrrJ‘nre *au^ied and said:
act angle oflbai beveled alone (common ,, hy’ ,l"•, "“n’t Riucb traveling;
( vc run elgtity-iwo miles between Ro-
 t s p mon
to all Hie Great Pyramid’s casing stones
whenever they have been alighted on)
led Hie laic .)ohn Tayler, of Gower
sinn, London, lotbeiinmorialarcbieo.
logical iruib, never dreamed of in Hie
philosophy of all Hie regular llnguisiie
and bierologicnl Egyptolsgisis'.m.jbat
the shape of Hiu entire moniimenKsinee
i ben declared by Hie Icametl Lepsiusio
be the oldesi a^cbilecluial moniimeni
still exist mg above the surface ofilic
earfh, and the one to which the first
link, not only of Egypt Ian, but of uni-
versal history is securely fas»ened) was
carefully so adjusted and exnclL fash-
in ils own day to precisely such
Chester ami Syracuse in seventy min-
••ics.’ Hut Pit show old Torrence. ’
eoiiliinieil Jim,' for if be ever gives me
ibe chance when he’s on board I’ll run
•he old 11)3 so Iasi that all Hie iiassen-
gors will be bald headed— if I don’t
diiKji \\\c."—ll‘iff'ilo Courier.
Certain citizens of Beaver County,
l enuay I van hi, m.ve addressed lo Con-
gress a somewhat curious petition. It
complain* of the introduction by a cut-
[cry Company at Hearer Falls of 105
( hinese lalionTs, ai.d tbeeoiilemplHtetl
lnir*Kluciioii of 200 imre. T|w
"••ers ri*ason. ralber ingeniously. In
. ..... , ....... js pel a tigun* Hmi il does demonslrale in Hie this wav- “Kiiri'l^iiViit!!.lp.^l,i!.,,l,B,yi*ii
cliilcl inlo llio ... ..... .. .. lh"«iK' wii.,, rlglu wny ihelrucm.liimclir.Uiu.re I w ili n ciilv , n ^ i« JimKIled
hi Ins regret and morliflcation. bad be- ing of Hie circle i wmi a or tiiim -tlve to Otiy per
come a Romanist. It’s a saddisseelion Wbelber tbai sIihih. w,.« .rlv..n .i„, I Ii? t,..N.'hMo Ik*.,<,,^K'hnI lo protect
off.  .fc !».- 1, i.„f irrwsrj'r:.*; 1 1 f =' c:.: ,i:
Iff : iTJfs-Asthat while there was mil wbal might be , lion for Hie ’schoolmen lo go on dispu
r win tinie e , "" estrangement between Horace j ling over, if they like. Hui there is an-
sce'om* mIiicIi is profusely adorned with i 'H’elcy and his v\ ife, llieru was an un- 1 other nolewortby fact for more pnieli-
pajteni cuts from Dcmoresi’s ‘‘llluuii. | Uu!|,mnl. ‘,'‘'>c*»ni|miib>b tal men. touching this mah nal si«me I paiV|7)ii Vhe'.iihiT shl^nrTh r?
nifted Ladies” etc., and over the beail 1 1 ^ ihat milit-Med against tamily bnr-jso happily saved by Mr. Wuimi.u.. I *r.. i... .. ' 1 .AHanlic.
..r >i... ..... . .. I liwinv nml liiimiiiniuu i i\! _ „
.............. pauper
I""’ "f Asia lironght into Anierlcati
work shops under long contract*, ami
at rates even In low those which are
J^AN r^tU, A. M., A^Jiit for Grover and ; Kalamazoo. A. "
- Jiijr s SjaIu^ Macltiite*, Eight It street.
.....vuuoim-R rn. im me i em ..... . ” -
_______ «*f the lillle bed are ibe words “My mony ,n,l,Pmi,8s
! u»~ Hftf'iboiifiii ............... i' m l 23 •',,,th"r‘” .in letters, and ‘ in '
| Ilowara city .............. 5 jo 9 15 2 'tt anolber pltice bangs u ftivtirile picture i Death of I Ion. I) C. Cbapi
j Grand Rapids ................. 7 501159 5 an a domestic scene. I be ocenpant of DeNV ill C. Chapin, Register of i/eeos •••••'-•»«•» «u mr n ooie i < o m 'ills coiinlrv bv Hu. oiil ir2’ii
,’M ibis room is a kiml-beartcd, atfeeiiomilc <>f OralToi County dietl suddenly at bis Hhme commences to rise, ami whieb men” Like allsmb ain. .h|V i ' "o
b*>y, who iH.*rliaj» bus erred tlirough Hie residence in Ithaca on Hie Bib nil. •••'•>;. therefore, possibly have been re- lion negbris lo mke areo.mi i.r Mii. iL
"•eked devices ot olbers. One of Hiohm After graduating at Lewiston Universe gnrdcd as a radical length for the thco ! i.im.iD ..... .• . _ _____ . 1 n
KttlamaziM). D....
If AN TERi, L. 1*. X OJ„ Djilors in Books, J Mcadon ..........
TV Litij.Ui'y, i' >/*, Notion* and Candio*, Btiiigis. ...........
Kendal vllle ..........oi»,» J«ua .-u/ Dra/Storo, Eighth atroot.
T/’ EN iON, N.Vd'RAN. Batiidag and Colluc- Fort Wayne, A...
IVti ».t, J.au* hjugnt uu.l sold, dor. Eighth Fort Wayne D ...
and River streots. Decatur .........
•Portland
I EDEEJER. If.,* Physician, resideme on ' Ridgeville. ...
J-JNnuu strtut. .....
J EDEBJER. F. S., O.Uce with G.
Liiohelven, Eighth street.
Winchester....
— j Newport .......
Van Richmond .....
P.M.
9 as 1 41 6 20
0 50 2 39
A.M.
in no 6 30
10 ‘.2 7 22
11 28 7 57
12 44 9 15
p v
1* 50 10 30
2 0*. .....
2 50 ....
4 15 7 (10
4
'BAIMN.-Hon.
De ds
Dm.n* * ... i it i it ^ Mr‘ 'yHymfn 1^ iogicaj, Congress Hlmtild elilier
P* l.'1* .. 18 I1"'4' viz^jbe prtdiibi, Hie iinportaiion of Cblnesc
tngili ol the front fool oi tlnfl^rjPr lubor. or allow foreign cutlery to eider
Unit mrjst important Ine or eilgTi from I him free coii»|HMiti m with Hml pnidt c'
Ifd BRIDE, G. VV., Attorney at Law and
Ivl ioiicito.' in Chauccry, o lka with M. 1).
Ho.v irJ car. Eijiith ami River streets.
.......... '6 30 9 45
F. IL M vitas. Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt.
J ',l : « if-kc  m. „Pu„«: : l t rmlu.U , “ u'lli.' l c'™ ; »» « .„ iln,l j ^ ITf"'1"
.... not • far-scei ng-nisi I v- led lioys, who. when D'- Mr. Chapin studied law ami wasud- 1 r.V °f HnOgreiit pyramid, is found in 1 which would be ingnored bv one w !!!i
•••• I he tloes a wrong, doesn’t seem to know loiticil •*» prncliec on attaining bis mu ! I,,,H n,HU nieasun* a very remnrkalile »,f compliance wiih it Wm ,,K
;;;• . it until soinebody tells him of it >rily, when he removed to Clinton ! ^ Il'- Ami what lenglli mavthai be? tbai Hie arrhinn cutlers of Heaved l'!!ii-
We pass on Hi rough Hie ball into tlie ; County. Michigan, in 1840, shortly af ' Not the ordinary profane eubu of obi only half believe the s‘nie.m..i ..r i !
•••• dining room, jusi in time lo see Hicm b-r whieb lie was elected tothe position •••b* ••••)' cxirHordmary profane own case esiHcia’Iv tbai whiei. mi«d.
ii.: I march in i*» supper They !iiarcli In of C.iuniy Clerk. In 1840 lie re...ovetl one eliber, nor air thing wlmiever ibal Hie Imporietl Clilminien wiih • i1!im-
••• • ...... stpun si Irom twelve lo fourteen in each h* Allegan Counly, where he sitcces- ; ,l,,‘ modern Euypli»b*gisls of Europe so debasing ns to insure ihc dMtii...',iiv .
. “ ' ..... I s(ln,"l )onu ••f Ibe number acting as caiL sivcl v served as lb titwcui ing Attorney ^  «vt‘r 8U8|H;cted, hui, within Hie j Hon Hint degradiion of all M.si i .
r>.vi 9 io ' !"i"- riie several stiuares tile rlgbi ami «nd Judge of Probate, be then return-; limbHof mensuration error now unit tominuniiiet brought in eoniMci uh!!
..... iffi to i heir respeclive tallies, and re- ed to Clinton County In 1855, when be voidable, I he mmiber ofjnst twenty-five i them.” There are neoiili* iii,n.a«Mn,
main al llieir nlat'es nniil n vimn <.(* tim . was elccicd iIo-mm wiimpmui:! r» imm.iu o, ovramid inebe- nt'iiliMr Imwm nnr .......n ll, . u . .. • . f '
Vff EiTER Jk Di’E.IUIS. l)j ilor* la all kind*
1*T. if Furniture, Gdetain*, Wall Paper, Toys,
Covjr*. Picture Franus etc., River street,
ear Packard £ Woo hum*.
T3JWER4, T. D., Homeopatliic Physician
k an l Ba.'gjoa; o.lko over Kroon'* hardware !
The Detroit Weekly
TRIBUNE
, , . Kim IT- I ..... . II in.^;, ,, in ii n ......... . . ...... . w. .imincmy-iivt; in ui. I He DCOl) !• m rMiunmi
iimtii ai ilteir places unnl a snap of the 'V,IS Ibree successive terms to pyramid lnebe>, neijber levs nnr more hie enough to lieliuvc thai Him •
caplam’s linger tells Ibeni to be i-ealed. Hr* Comity CI. rksbip remaining there And I wenty.fi ve pyramid inches have led (pnfling of lea u im udilH.
tllM VJ.iiu.mS,, II 111 i | r.VU IV'llMII 1 1 M l-llllKIMlllI 111 SllOWM lit lit' lIlM (Mil III 1 1 1 1 1 111 t 1 1 Ikill't i.t /7|.i.... I l. ’ - - _
FOR 1873.
•tore, 8th si., remkacc on loth st.
JJLDUtJ.lFR MILLS, Panola, VanPuttcu £
Ga., M in . eacturers of and dealers ia Lum-
ber and Flour.
J) Vl’KARI) £ WtK) 1)11 AMS. Dealers InOro-
carles, K.oar, Feed, M.isical Instruments
tnd Sliaet Music. River street.
1> Idf, RK2KY 1)., Heal Etlate aid Inturanee
I Axe ii, N »U y Fu'iilo *u I C.»uvej*ucer, Col-
tectum mile in doll in. I anil vicinity, N. K. Cor.
ltd wi I Itiver 8u.
mm and mm
The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE! ono
of the oldr *1 and most firmly established It -
publican newspapers of the countrv, has been
enlarged hy the addition of One Column to
each of Its pages, and Is now a Fifty-ox Col-
umn new-pa er. an l one o' the Largest Week
lies published in the North West.
This marked Increase in its size, and there-
-------- --- fore, in the amount and variety of its contents.
ITYDEIL JAMES, Proprietor of the Phtenlx I» not accompanied with any Increase in Its
At lotel. Ninth street, near C. & M. L. S. R. | subscript! in price ; which remain* at the old
figures of $i.0o for single subscriptions, or
- m M’' intii i no M'lucti "'v ' "'""j vi* iK u muu mugm r iiyinnmimines mi tc iinn in Int with wMpIi ti ,
When all are sealed, untl the Saperim '•ntil 1J34, when be removed to Giatiol shown lo be Hie lenmillionlb pun of Cliinew biundrymen of Vew I r!
deni or Ins Assisnmt gives the »Mial | County, In Hie winler of 1800 70 be I nf •‘’••Jpk the mrib’s sems nxisof eelebnile a b.»ll(luv is a mure r,.iLm i
signal, nil beads nre bowed, and the 21 1 , was elected Register of Deeds, which ' f0,rtlion. as well as to have been Hm i nml Clirisibin wav of enluvi M, t i -II
bovs M'lnat H slliil-l nrni'MP ill itiKilinn Iim IimI.I III.. iiin,.,.n.iu A,...||. t'tROll (d' tlio ciilill Ilf V.itil. .....I .. I ... .. - 1 • 1 1,1...... .".m- ...cMimi-.,, tuiii me sii nuuivi iv gi iLi i i/cetts, Wineii o» mi t; omi inciniiil Ut Mian iuvmMio il.-nboys repeat a short prayer in concert, I P'wition lie held al Hie time of bis dentil. I ^ngtli ol the cubit of Noah, Moses.iiml ! would be Hie same aniomit l..d L?
" '••• sUC,i Ductless of voice and iiccenl, • He "‘as also a member of the last Con- 1 ^ dIoiuoii; or. in Hie words of Moses to »nee in Hie native lersov litrliiMin r 1
ami clearness of enunciai bin that every Miluilonal Convenlion. Mr. (’Impin ( Hebrews bclbru Slmii— ••the culiit ^ y ogimnng.
Taa Sawing Kichina.
•f io Hin
wonl can be lieartl distinctly in any
pan of the large dining room. Talk
ibonl music. Ole
of the Ivord their God.” — Athencmm.was a man of much ability, a useful
_ . .. ....... cilizen, and was held in iiigli esteem
^ h,m . ! XW * ;& « lift!* ZHSditd eyes full of tears in a iiuich short-
er time.
THE BILL OK FARE.
I am sorry to say, was more scanty limn
tolerable There was enough hui what
was il ? Bread and molasses, and a cup
of cold wnler. Good bre il, no butler
and poor sorghum. This they bail—
only tliis and nolliing more. Here are
211 boys al an age when llieir growth
is most rapid and appetiies “wolHsb ”
ed to have Iteen paid to him by Oakes: ... .. ..... . ...... . ................. j v tnx n l|,,vc alremly made IbrlnijeHoutof .liese
Tlu* paragraph published by us yes- Ames, is briefly Hiis: He received Pu*<,n,H urt; irying to secure, through
terday relative i » Hon. AVm. A. How- 1 (DwiiriU Ibe end of May, 1H(W. a pay Vv^Tst’n n.n' q|l| ‘.,f ,,'e,r '“"“Df’ly.
Tlie principal pntentH whieb fur years
pisi have imidesew.ng iiihcIi hies expen.
sive are alioiit (u expire. Parlies who
] $1.59 for cinscription* In cluh* of twenty or ••m«'i iu|mu miu hijuvi k& ^ j ,nore' or a,“p77r*T "r tcn ri,r J,'“ I ^.un,! "! h v ......
TE ROLLER. G.J., General dealer m To-
L hucco, i igarj. Snuff. Pipe* etc.. Eighth *t.
IfAN l)ER VEBN, K., Dualor in General
 turd- waro. car. Eighth and River street .
ViV* Wm ’ Scaler in Paint*, Gil*,
T Drug*. Medicine* etc., cor. 8th and River *L
yAN DBR UAAlL H. Defejer in Fresh, Salt,
aud Smoked Meat* and Vegetable*. 8th *t!
ITORST, Cm Publisher of De WachUr, organ
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. church."
m. i. "i,:!r
the famous “farm ballad” Poet is a reg. " 'P °'fl " nnd belter boys
ular contributor to its columns, and dur f ** .. ..... .... ........ .. . 1 • *
ing 1873 will furnish a New series of
“Farm Ballads,” written especially for
The Tribune. This fact will lie learn-
ed with plcasnre by the thourands who
have read wiih such rare delight bis
•‘Betsey and I are Out,” “Out of the Old
House Nancy,” etc.
The Detroit weekly Tribune I* nl*o a care-
irOJLJTfc DALMAN, Agent* of th
V Noloole** Hewing dachiue, office at
Ullor shop, River Sleet.
e 2Rtna
Vomt’*
ITAUPBL, II.. Mannfkctnrer of and dealer In.
V.IIarne**. Trunk*. Saddles and Whip*,
Eighth street. ,
TT7ALSII.il., Notary Public. Convevnmcr.
 ^Insurance and Real Estate Office, Eighth
•treet.
./ . —„ M _ during the c 'mlng vear.
W-RiiKS’-S.8;’ ^ »lch"«»ker J: Albor’e. It I* puhlDhed i>n the new four-rvllnder
8 treet; all work neatly done and rotary pres* of The Tribune e*Ubll*hm"nt
matter* no**e**lnva Michigan Interest ; which
give* full and accurate Commercial Rcpors;
and which pre*(*nt* to It* reader* a large range
.f --- --- * ** * • •«•»• IH ||« | I H f \
It is Hit* object of all refonimtory inst,
lutions to cultivate the mental and clc
vale un* moral natures. It scions to tm
Unit Hip first great step to this end is to
give ibe hungry growing Imy enough to
eat of that which is wholespme and
palm aide, and I assert that to do other
terday relative l i lion. .Win. A. 1 ‘Dwiirifs (lie of .May, 858, - «v . .r , , ”1 tneir mominoiy.
anl and his corroboration of Mr. Col J ment of #200 on account of a debt due j • 1 n,N ,LT " 'll is* ddeateu. 1'liero
fax's stalcments needs a slight conec- 1 ,0 l1!'" I1'8 H,,'p failier. Mr. Mathews 1,0 ,e,,,‘Do "l»y miioHht yvar'a leaao
lion in order lo beaccurate. In the hill alwul the middle of June bereciev- ,0,,<l M‘ Lr|v,'n • ^
of 18(18, while Mr. Howard was stump- (,(1 from Hie late George F. Ncnhilt, of
ing in Indiana, be met Mr. Colfax, and Ibis City, a Niilinnal Bank note for
while conversing upon the campaign, $1,003, a* a contribution toward Hie .
ils iiu idents mid prospects, lie remark- heavy expenst's of the campaign on ‘ ,u •••aPliinebi'ciiine
cd to Mr. Colfax Him the expenses of whlcli he wa* uboiit lo enter as Hie '""d1' "n'l b
Vice-President i a' nominee of Ibe lie- 1 ° H’ " 1 'Dig to eom||eie in Hie trade. For
publican Party. The rest of Mr. Col- ! KiJ,p J <‘,, have been
fax’s personal statement was hardly 1 *.,ey !•»'’« been in Hie
needed to clear him Irotn Hie imimta-
e that Hi
Hie campaign must lie considerable to
him. Mr. Colfax replied that they were,
lint l bat lie hud friends who bad gener-
ously helped him lo a considerable ex-
lent, and then rcla ed his reception of
$1,000 from Mr. Nesbitt, of New York,
a gentleman with whom be said he was
lint slightly acquainted. This state-
ment of Mr. Howard is, to our mind, a
perfect corroboration of Mr. Colfax’s
of Hie machine Mdeiul; bis heirs' have
grown rich; the reiurns from Hie public
have been princely. Il is about time
Hull the sewing innehine became public
wse is direelly iniuriouMo tim bo^^ ‘.blrS'tbS
well as ncompal hie with the Christian i ..iifii:. • *, i 1 t l: e ,
..will.l , la" "romidhli (k'|,IW|t ol *1,200 In curren
of choke literary ami mUcellanrarti* wlectlon*
It* Agricultural departmeoT I* under de— x/MMiti i uu niimum 8^ imr ire
charge of an experienced and practicnl editor,
-mi nirnlMhe* an lncrca*lngly popular medium
tor the Interchange of opinion* and fact*
among It* *hh*crlber*.
The prenent circulation of The WceklvTri-
nuno exceed* that of the combined wecklv
edition* of all the of — ..... . ••
nal*
------
cy. The statement comes to ut direct-
ly from the gentleman to whom Mr.
Howard made \\.—lktroU Tribune Feb.
18.
ther Detroit political Jour
*. ami will undoubtedly be greatly increased
-- J _
Wl wi;R’\iiD!Sr.S Ph*m'‘cl',• :
which 1* the only one of the kind In ilchT^n
TERMS.
-. ----- - appertaining lo
See advertlaement
$7: inclnba of five $IJW; lncludaTof ten
$1.60; In cluba of twenty $1,59.|
principles of these institutions of ..
form. .
The convicts of our State Prison nic
bet'er fed. Meat bread and potatoes,
enough and goode-ougl. for belter men
are served regulaily »o the inmates of
this penal ( not reformatory) institution.
And this I believe is as it should be ii i ..... •** ..... * •,'y •nn'-
Hie “reform school boy” when he sits $30,318, 40 from the pews. O
down to his cold meal of “bread and ! llV18 ?U,D..* w.<5.n* l*,e " ^rtV.'
sorghum” should regret that his offense
Beecher’s Plymouth Church is a ureal
institution.. Tlie receipts last year were
... ........ ‘ f
lion of being governed in Ids nilinga
as Speaker of Hie House of Representa-
tives by considerations affecting Hie
profit of Hie Union Pacific Railroad
Nobody, for whose opinion lie need
care a jot, ever suspected him of that
degree of want of fidelity to his legis-
lative trust. The |M.*(*uliarcueumslHriees
under which he received tlie thousand
dollars have thrown upon him the
necessity of bri Hiring from Nevada the
members of his family tv ho were pres-
ent when lie received il, and in their
testimony before Hie committee yester-
day, fully confirm bis assertions.—
New York Timet.
United Slates lor Hie same kind of ma-
chines. Tim half saved bv Hie English
pcopie Is what we nay lo Hie monopo-
bsls. We believe in juslioo to patent-
ees; but lb s everlasting cry forexlen-
sion goes be von - 1 J'lsthu To yield to
ii would be injustice fothe people, who
ought to have some rights that even
monopolies cannot invade Give us a
free sewing maobine.
bad been greater, so^that he might have
been permitted to share the compara-
lively bounteous repast as the prison
convict, who would wonder at his rea-
soning and regret?
While standing in the dining room,
1 saw many of Hie boys give their plates
upon which the molasses had been pour- 1 T0tai
br< ad and , ^ jjtfjon h *i*||e ordinary expense^ for
Hie ensuing year are Ilius slated:
Mr Beecher'* *alary. . . / ............... |!0,n00
Mr. Ilallday * salary . : . ........... 8,UJ)
Mr. Weld (first m-xton \ fi.noo
Mr. Rayner( second aexton) ........... t 200
......... ........................ 8,000
Carrent expense* ....................... 7,000
Plymouth Library ................ 701,
W,W
Here is another ease strange fatal
itv in a family. Mr. Isaac Smith, of
Howell. Mich., was killed on the 2d inst
by a railroAd collision whileon bis way
lo attend the Atiieral of bis brother in
ibis Slate, and scarcely were bis funer-
al services over, before intelligence whs
brought to his family of the sudden
deal li of another brot! er in Saginaw,
making three deaths in one family with-
in four days.'
They hud what they call un awkward
man on a jury down in Maine the oth-
er day. It seems tlie case involved a
claim for .money for building a cellar
and the number of perches of stone
used were specified. But (Ids awkward
man, as it chanced, knew semetiling by
experience about building stone walls
and this jillle I e 11 .was not quite clear
to him. So when tlie jury went out he
took his pencil and Quietly ciphered a
little while at the table, and then, in the f
most matter-of-fact way, told his fellow-
jurors, that as he made it, ihere was
enough stone put into those cellar-walls
to fill tlie cellar completely un and ha™
some three or four pen ’ ‘
and lie was puzzled to I
put their potatoes and
__ _________ _________ _
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
I. L. KOSBIS, Siltor.
mmi rEBRmns, m
borders, and not be permitted to pol-
lute the free institutions of the “Land
of the Free and the Home of the Brave.”
THE LIBBABY QUESTION.
A PUZZLE TO SOLVE.
Mr. Darwik, and other scientific
men, *vho have adopted his theory of
the origin of the aperies, have given
very plausible explanations of various
physical peculiarities of men and ani-
mals. Thus the color of the Polar
bear, and the green hue of certain hut.
terflles are intelligently accounted for,
upon the the »ry of the “survival of
the fittest.”
There are, however, a number of
natural phenomena, which are . yet
wholly without explanation: and to
which the attention of Mr. Darwin or
•omc of his followers, might profitably
be turned, to the edification of the
“we-uns” and “you uns” of ordinary
intelligence.
Among these problems, is one which
we are anxious to have solved. It per-
haps would not be so much for the in-
terest of science^as to gratify a personal-
ly* inquisitive turn of mind.
Why is it we have men of jealous
eyes, with unbounded ambition, and
‘‘self-conceit'’ enough to curse a whole
community, with nothing but impu-
dence and pugnacity to carry them
through the world
These are freaks in nature's tripar
tile composition, which the scientific
man will not attempt to explain. There
may be conj^tural theories, based up-
on surrounding circumstances, which
will satisfy us, hut Mr. Dakwin would
have us explain them by his pet hypoth-
esis of the survival of the fittest.
He would assume that certain nat
ural instincts, such as sell-esteem,
and desire for political distinction
gradually deaden the finer feelings of
man, which God had givt<n him for
the more seliish one of worldly distlnc
tion, as the fittest survival of an un-
yielding ambition.
We fear, however, that scientific re
•earch will fail to discover any plausi-
ble theory why such men are permitted
by the providence of God, to stir up
discord, puter incendiary arguments,
exchange opposition 1° legal require-
ments; and those who seek to
CorrMpondence Holland City New#.
Mu. Editor:— At a late meeting of
citizens held to consider amendments
to the City Charter, there appears to
have been some misunderstandimr as
to the legal status of our City Library.
Permit me through your columns, to
slate the provisions of the law on this
subject, for the Information of whom
It may concern.
By Section 73, of the School Law,
the management of said library is in-
vested in the Board of School Inspect-
ors.
The Section reads as follows, with
the exception of the words between
brackets:
[The Inspectors], “shall purchase
the books, and procure the necessary
appendages for the township" [city]
“library, and make such rules for the
regulation thereof, and the preservation
of the books contained in it, as they
may deem proper."
Again Section 105: “Said clerk,” i.c.
township [Clly] clerk, “shall also be
(lie township" [city] “Librarian, and
as such, shall have the custody of t *c
township” [eitv] “library; and be
shall do and execute all such other
acts and things as may lie* required of
him, by the Board of Inspectors.”
Under these laws, a three-fold duty
is imposed on the Board of Inspectors.
1. To purchase books, including, of
course, their selections.
2. To provide suitable appendages
for their reception, such as book cases.
by Tavernier, which are very beautiful.
‘‘The Fox and Grapes, "after Dore, is a
specimen of that master's most happy
style, and is a triumph 6f pictorial art.
Altogether we congratulate the publish,
era U|K»n their success in the art depart-
mem of this number, and we also con-
gratulate ourselves upon the posession
of such u magnificent “exponent of
American taste." The litera'ure is
more excellent than usual. The most
noticeable articles are “Interludes,” a
sparkling story, by Elizibeth Stod-
dard, and “The Tawny Mustache,” a
Wight social Iketcli, by Sue Chestnut
wood. Charles Dawson Shanly contri-
butes a pleasant paper about “Giants
Beal and Mythical;” W. W. Bailey a
little study in natural history about
‘.‘Pussy Willows and Alders;” and
Henry Richards a hit of gossip about
‘‘Short and Pithy Letters.” The edito-
rials, which are in Mr. Stoddard's best
vein, are “A Few Thoughts about Wa-
ter.” “The Horse and his Riders,”
“ White Birches of the Saranac,” and
“Love’s Last Service.” Elizabeth
Akers Allen opens the number with a
pathetic poem, entitled “Inconstancy;”
Edirar Fawcett follows with “Aposta-
cy,” a melancholy love poem; and
John Sidney with an amusing nursery
song on “Baby's Toilet." Music,* Art,
and Literature are intelligently and
critically treated. Altogether the March
A 14 ''ne is the best yet issued. Subscrip-
tion price $3,00 including Chromos
“Village Belle" and “Crossing the
Moor,” James Sutton & Co., publish,
ers, 58 Maiden Lane. N. Y.
GBAND LODGE OF I. 0. 0. F.
JUDGE GIDDINGS.
....C. Mien 8 HIK, mus . Tl": followillK i8 “ coi')' ,lf » "
3. To make proper rules ami regula- m0"6l™^e wlucli I, as been larKlj- clr-
lious for Ikolr safe keeping ami use. cu'liled “d ,iL™'1 ln . ..... ....
destroy those lovers of the peace to ordinary readers.
It appears, then, that as tiie law-
stands at present, the entire charge of
the library is in the hands of the Board
Upon this understanding, they have
acted for the years which I have been
a member. Books have been selected
and bought us far as the very limited
means at their disposal have allowed.
Rules as to their use have been adopt-
ed, and the library opened at stated
times, previously published in the city
papers.
Hitherto, there has been no suitable
place for the library. It lias been, and
is yet kept in a little room in the second
story of the Town Hall, inaccessible
who cannot discover their greatness,
and accommodate their views to selfish
ambition.
Do not try to convince us that such
an one docs not exist; we have read of
him, and only await some scientific
explanation why man should revel in
such charcteristics, at the same time,
claim the support and confidence of
his fellow man.
NOT 8ATI8FAOTOBF.
Hencs, hut few of those for whom it
is designed have availed themselves of
it, and many scarcely know- of its ex-
i^'Dft^This difficulty is in a fair way
oroein^removed by the opportune
offer of flic Y. M. C. A. to give the
hooks a place in their rooms.
If it Ik? not trespassing too far upon
your courtesy, Mr. Editor, I propose in
another communication, to give a short
culated and signed in this county, and
we bcMve it reflects the opinion of a
large majority of the voters in this
county.
iTlIcfe0' °r
Whuiriu, A Memorial has been pres-
ented to your honorable body from the
Board of supervisors Osceola County,
and a petition from the Board of Su-
pervisors of Ottawa County, asking for
removal from office of the Hon. A. H.
Biddings, Circuit Judge of the 14th Ju-
dicial Circuit.
Now, therefore, we the under-
signed, citizens of Grand Haven and
vicinity, respectfully represent that
during the past five months JudgeGid-
dings has been almost constantly en-
gaged in holding terms of coun in his
own and other Circuits, and basin that
time properly disposed of more husi-
ness, in a satisfactory manner than- is
ordinarily accomplished by Judges in
an entire year. That the business of
this county has never bren no rapidly
and Mt inf actor Uydinpoml of as it has
been since Judge Giddings has occu-
pied the bench and has saved thecoun-
ty thousands of dollars by lug ability
and dispatch of business.
That at the close of the year 1872
there was no business that had been
presented to Court for action that re-
mained undetermin, and weareenform
The closing session of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellow s w as held, at
East Saginaw, Friday evening. Du-
ring the meeting a large amount of
business, of particular interest only to
members of this order, was transacted,
including the addition of some impor-
tant amendments to the constitution,
and tiie presentation of other amend-
ments upon which action will he taken
at the next annual session. An inter-
esting report in reference to tne Odti
Fellow’s Institute at Lansing was sub
muted, showing in detail what had
tieen done during the past year, the
amount of money expended and tne
amount required to perfect the work.
It was decided to levy a Ux of one dol-
lar per year on every member of lodges0
within the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge, tor the maintenance of the insti-
tute. George W. Griggs of this city
and I). B. Tracey were elected coiuuus-
sioners The following gentlemen
were duly installed us Grand Officers:
G. M.— Thomas E. Doughty, East
Saginaw.
D. G. id. — George W. Griggs, Grand
Rapids.
8. W.— Samuel Adams, Detroit.
G. 8.— F. M. Foster, Jackson.
G. T.— R. H. Morrison Sturgis.
The Grand Master appointed me fol-
lowing officers:
Grand Marshal— John N- Ingersoll,
of Corunna.
Grand Conductor— C. Bailey, of
Hastings.
Grand Clinmberhun— J. W. Serviss,
of Clarkston.
Grand Guardian— John L. Kirk, of
Adrian.
The attendance was larger than ever
hetore at un annual session of the iougi.
The next annual session is (o lie bent
at Lansing, and the Commissioners of
the Institute nope to iia'-e the Grand
Lodge Room in it ready for use. The
financial condition of me Order is sum
to he very healthy and i'»e addition*
of new membors to tuboidinate lodge*
during the past year have been numer-
ous.
IMZILUtTERrS"
-A.X*X>
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!
TIIK MISSES
L. A S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would respcclfully Inform the Ijullcs of Holland and vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increased racllltlea to
furnlah them with the Latest Htylea of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Gloakingt , Velvet llibbone, Drm Trimming^
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST O ASH PRICES,
A T THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreeta Holland, Ml* h. 86
City Meat Market Hardware Store!
E.VANDERVEEN,
Accident on the J. L. & S. R. R —
The special dispatches to the Detroit
Tribune ah«»ut tiie railroad accident on
the Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw-
R-tilroad near Jackson on the morning
of the 24th, say- 1 hat Lieul. Gov. Holt
was badly bruised, hut had no hones
broken. He went to lansing on a soec-
ial train. Edward Sellers, the condue
tor, was thrown under the stove and
badly bruised and burned, and was re-
iwirted to have had internal injuries.
Hon. S. 11. Blackman, Representative
from Van Buren County, is believed to
he fatally injured. He was struck on
the head by a stump which jienetrated
W Here you ran puuha-o
OULIEATS!
OF ALL KINDS, AT
Reasonable Prices.
The underalgned haa eatabliihed a New Meat
Marki-i, on the comer of River and Ninth 8t*.,
and would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.
27-1. M. Nyssen.
M LIGHT RUNNING
'DOMESTIC"
U,REST il
IN USE,”
"EASIEST
TO SELL.”
D etrated ior the “Domestic. Addreaa
the car. He is in Jackson. No otheref^DHSTIB11 8 j(t Bl. i y ^“De&MIch'
were seriously injured. One of the” 2, lkV„ ( Y.,orDetn»lt;Mlch.
notice of the contents of the library ed from reliable authority that the same
The Giant intellect which controls
the columns of De Wdehter is evident-
ly much displeased with the way busi-
ness is done here in America, and is
not backward in sowing the seeds of
toryism among his disciples, as wit-
ness the following remarks relative to
our system of schools. He nays:
“Some persons speak with a great
deal of pride about the American
School System. We don’t. To the
contrary, we pity our children, who in
times of general material development
are so unfortunate as to he kept ignor-
ant of the first essential sciences.
“The Union Schools are truly a
with some reasons why efforts should
he made to increase the number of
books, and thus render the library
practically useful to youths of both
sexes for whom it was primarily de-
signed. School Inspector.
Holland, Feb. 27r 1873.
We should he pleased to hear from
School Inspectors again upon this snh-Ject. Ed.
THE ALDINE FOB XABCK.
plague for Reform d parents. They
sinful to them, and still they must
are
pay
for it. But why don’t the Hollanders,
in unison, join hands for the erection
of Reformed Schools like our Mother
Church in the Nether lands?"
The above quotaiton cannot hut re-
mind our readers of the effors being
made by tiie Romish priesthood in
this country'.
Brother Voorst would propose precise-
ly to do what they are doing; persuade
his disciples to recognize the different
sects as entitled to special consideration
is such. Th&tis, he would have set
apart, the True Reformed, the Catholic,
the Baptist and the Methodists, to be
known by a denominational name, and
not as as citizens, of whose religious
faith the State knows nothing.
This design is to be resisted, and
every avenue guarded, for it is only a
part of the general assault upon our
Common School System, which is the
bulwark of American liberty.
The reasoning of De Wahter is a
blow at the corner stone of American
greatness, which rests upon the abso-
lute separation of Church and State.
We understand that Ik Waehfer is
not alone in Its efforts to establish pa
rochlal schools in this city. If the
“Mother Church in the Netherlands”
is parent to such monstrous doctrines,
then we pray that Its teachings and In
fluenoft may be confined within Its own and there are also two smaller sketches
The March Aldine opens with a very
effective coast scene; ‘After the Storm,”
by Tavernier. T|e black and rugge 1
cliffs are in powerful relief against
the moonlight, bursting through the
broken clouds and reflected from every
rippling wave.
“Break, break, break
On thy cold, gray crag*, O 8ca!"
But there is one ship which can never
go on to that “haven under the hill.”
Its battered hulk tells of u scene when
old Ocean was in a far different mood.
Probihly the most purely artistic cut
that has ever appeared in the Aldine is
the study of “White Birches of the
Saranac,” after Hows. The wonderful
fidelity of every detail convinces us
that we are gazing upon actual por-
traits of these venerable monarch* of
the fofest, drawn by one who knows
and loves them well. The engraving
which trothfally renders every varying
texture of hark and leaf, is a worthy
specimen of tiie talent of that prince of
engravers— the elder Linton. A oroof
impression of this cut has hoen on ex-
hibition in New York, where it has
won the highest praise from connois-
seurs. Although many other pictures
wilPhe more widely popular, it will he
hard to select a single one which, will
do mDre to win for the Aldine (he re.
spect of those whose cultivation •ena-
bles them to recognize and appreciate
the highest fonns of an. James D.
Smllie gives a splrtfed sketch of that
famous ride. “From Ghent to Alx;”
state of facts existed in tiie other coun-
ties of the Circuit.
That, while we recognized the right
of individuals to petition or memoralize
l lie Legislature on any subject, we
think the Board of Supervisors of this
county had no authority, an Suj)eni»ir«
to petition or memorialize the iegislu-
ture in relation to the Circuit Judge;
that they were not elected for any such
purpose, and did not represent
the views of the people of this
county on that question; that Judge
Giddings was first appointed and then
elected Circuit Judge in this Circuit by
an almost unanimous vote of the elec-
cars tell boitom side up ou the ice in
Grand River and the other fell on its
side.
PBOSFECT FOB A BAILB0AD.
Hon. F. B. Wallin, on Monday went
to Detroit to consult the railroad king,
Joy, us to the prosper of building a
railroad to Saugatuck. He “interview
ed Mr. Joy at length, and returned
home on Wednesday, feeling verv san-
guine that Saugatuck will smjn he con-
nected with the outer World. Mr. Joy
stated that the Naugatuck Ians could
have a road by furnishing the right of
way, depot grounds, grading and Being
it to any point on his road they desired;
ami that as soon us the snow disappear
ed and tiie weather permitted, he would
j-end in engineer here at our expense to
examine the ground. We hope now
to see some decided action.— Loa* Shore
Commercial.
8. m. Agents!
It don t pay
you to tight
the best ma-
chine.
Prove our
data*. Get the _
•g nci l I " mestic.
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patrol
age of his many friends and enstomera
In the past, respectnilly lnvit««
the attention of the
Public to his
LARGE STOCK
Hard-warE
Hoping to sec all my old friends and many net
ones to examine my goods so well
•elected for the trade.
W« hiTt n hud a full Auortawt of thi Bin
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOTKfl
Stov^Pipe, Stove Furniture Etc.,
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Wagon Springs,
Horse Tnmmingi,
Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.
31— 4 T
Farmers’ Implement
Carpenters’ Tools
F. A. McGEORGE,
General dealer in
Groceries, •
Provisions
And many other things too Liimcrona
mention.
BlfAIBINO k JOBBING D0N1 AT BSOBT N0TIC1
E. Vandkrvkkn,
8. E. cor. 8th A River 8ta. i- 1
ETC.
<
ETC.
Where may he found a full stock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Chap it tii (kpnt
All goods purchased of me will he delivered I
within the limits ofihe city, free.
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAlfPTITTEH,
GENERAL DEALER IN
VOLUME KIF1Y SIX, 1873.
1 he Sen nee oj Mind is the central
poim around which revolves the whole
circle of the science. It is the key to
.... ...«««>, .. ....... .......„.t ,„c ciuc- universal knowledge, and Self-Knowl-
tors, and in our opinion if removed : kiwe is the key to the Science of Mind.
The Illiistrated Phrenological Jorrnal, CM/ paid For Witter and Kggs.
- i Market street, in the rear of D. Bertsch's store.
34-| ,
from office, would again he elected for Fhrtnubxjy^ tiie basis of Mental Philos-
said ofiice by a similar unanim ty of
the suflrages of the electors ofthis coun-
ty’ and Circuit. We therefore respect-
fully remonstrate against your honora-
ble body taking any further action in
this regard against the wishes of a ma-
jority of the people of the 14th Judicial
Circuit and for the gratification of the
personal animosity or ambition of a few
individual*.
The Military Bill — In Committee
of the whole in the House of Represen-
tatives several amendmente were offer-
ed to the Military Bill and adopted. One
to ‘he affect that twelve infantry co n
panics should he formed prior to Jami-
ary 1st, 1874, and the number of com-
panies should he increased until the
number of twenty-four companies
should he reached, beyond which num-
ber in times of peace there is to he no
increase. All the provisions relating
to cavalry and artifleiy were striken
out. <Jhe number of companies was
originally fixed in the bill at thirty-
eight. The formstion, officers, maxi-
mum number, etc., of each company,
iraanceregiment and brigade, is in acdo. ______
with the United States army regula-
tions. Each non-commissioned officer
and private i» to lie furnished with a
uniform by the State at a cost not ex-
ceeding $20. Provision is made for
annual encampment. In a discussion
on the hill Col. Withington, of Jack-
son, staled that Michigan, with double
the population of Connecticut pays only
about one-half as much per annum as
docs the “-Land of Steady Habits” for-----
tiie support of a State milita.
Congress lias passed a bill reducing
letter postage, after January next, to
two cents; and the postage on daily
newspapers from $1,20 to 00 cents. All
printed mutter to he prepaid.
ophy. Shows how human character
and capacity arc related to universal
laws;. ami how humanity is harmoniz-
ed with Divinity.
"Knmv Since the Grecian
Mgc inset i bed the immortal words on
the Temple of Delphi, the world has
struggled toward a solution of the proh
lenis of human existence,
1 he origin of liacen, involving the ori-
gin of Life, earnestly discussed by
Btluiologists and Physiologists, cannot
fail to interest the truth-seeker.
Thymloffy and Ihsychology are promin-
ent features; embracing the subjects of
Soul, Mind, Bodily Structures and
r unctions, Social Relations, Education
Religion, Criminal Jurisprudence, etc.
/ hyniognomy and Temperament*. Signs
of Character, Peculiarities of Organiza
lion considered, with illustrations from
life.
Self Improvement.— \\\ the gains of
Science and Art should he applied to
perfecting ourselves and improving the
Hapjiy Home* are the result of a nor-
mal education and development, and a
life according to the laws of life.
. 1 he Fhuiiotogicnl Journal for 1873
will keep pace with the march of events
Scientific, Social, and political, and
seek to declare (lie good and true.
Tm/w.— Monthly, at $3 a year, in ad-
vance. Single numbers, 30 cents. Club
of ten or more, $2 each. And (lie
ANXIOUS MOTHER,
a splendid Oil Cliromo, price $5 given
to every subscriber. Phrenological
Journal, $3; The Science of health $2
and tiie cliromo $5 all for $4.50. Our
Cliromo is now ready for delivery.
If sent by male, mounted and varnish-
ed. ready for framing, 30 cents extra
required. Agents wanted. Cash com-
mission given. Address 8 R. Wells.
Publisher, 880 Bioudway, N. Y.
Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
.- Manufacturer of
SO’APS AND POTASH
At the foot of Market 8t , Holland, Mich,
Fanner* and other* will And It to their advantage
to *ave their a»he«, for which I will give them
hard or soft soap a* may lie denlred, at price*
a* low a* can be had In this cly.
SOAP GEEASE
also wanted In exchange for soaps,
Call and see me at my Manufactory, foot of
Market 8t.. Holland. Mich. 9- 1..
A. CLOETINGII, ’
General Dealer In
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
V Envelopes,
Inks,
, Writing Books,
Pens,Pencils, •
Albums,
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,
DitTras,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS
Putty, (Hass Etc
Patent Medicines,
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY OH HAH!
CHOICE WINES AND LIQU0B8,
For Medlctneal Purpose* Only.
Fancy Soaps SkPerfumerj
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Bruili
A FULL LINE OF THE
Celebrated Shaker Medicir
FOR CATTLE OR IIORSKB.
Prroprietor of the
Oriental Balm,
A Remedy tor Pains and Hervona Diaeaae
Steroscopes and Views,
CHECKERBOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.*M. A. CLorrinoH_
Choice Cigus at
Razor* and Razor Strops
Ohamois Skins,
• Nursing Bottl
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Truss*
And everything usually kept In r rag Stott
Vhyrician* Prescrivtumi] f ) yfully 0
pounded Day a ' Jd. 
H. Walsh’n City Drugstore
• W*.
River St., Holland, M('.?
• : _______ ..... -
special
r. M A. X.
RefilaifCommnalcalloM of Uultr Udf« No.
181, r. 4 A. M., are held »t their Hell, In Hol-
Und OUj, on Wedneedv etenlnx on ce bef(»re
the full moon of each month Special Commu
Icatlona are held on the Intervening Wednendayfl J W. J. tk«TT, W. M.
1 J. 0. Dombubo, Hec’y.
I 0^0. F.
Holland City Lodge, No. 188, meet* every
Tueeday evening, at 7H o'clock, In Odd Fellow's
Hall, on llghth street. Visiting brothers are
oordlally invited.
Holland. February 29, 1873
Local News.
Thames.— Our thanks are due to
Hon. T. W. Ferry for the flint volume
of the Ninth Census Report.
On Tuesday last, a couple of freight
cart were thrown from the track, at
Cole's mill. No one whs injured.
Charles Chambers was severely hurt
last Monday morning by being crushed
between two cars white in the act ot
coupling them. He is slowly recover-
ing.
glars, and $4,000 in bonds stolen. They
were all recovered in Baltimore, on
Wednesday
Judge Chrlstiancy was renominated
for Justice of the Supreme Court at
Lansing this week. For Regents of
the University, E. C. Walker and
Andrew J. Climie.
Sociai*.— The Ladies Social of the
M. E. Church and congregation will be
held at the residence of Mr. Daniel
Bertsch on Friday evening, March 7th;
all are invited.
Accident.— Frank Chapman, of the
Lake Shore, was severely injured lust
week, by theJimb of a tree falling and
striking him on the head, causing a
serious, if not fatal wound.
Fire.— A Are occurred at Montague,
laat Tuesday, destroying the Montague
House and seven stores. Loss esti-
maied at $80,000. We do not learn
the amount of insurance. The office of
the Montague Sgndieate was burned,
loss $1,000.
Last Saturday the resident* of Vice
President Colfax was entered by bau 4tortis, our Representative in the Leg-
The Concert to be given at the Meth-
odist Church by Messrs Wood hams A
Bros is appointed for Wednesday
March 5th, and when our citizens con-
sider the object for which it is given
and the fact that it is to lie a first class
enteitai ament and also that the price
of admission is so low tiiat every one
can go, we need not urge our citizens
to give an overflowing house, we are
sure we shall have to chronicle the fact
that Holland can appreciate a good
thing.
New Church.— The new Methodist ^
Church is nearly ready for occupancy; \
the finishing touches will be completed \
next week. It Is a fine structure, in \
size, 88x74 feet, being divided into two l '
rooms, conuected by folding doors im. I
mediately in rear of (lie pulpit. It is I
calculated to seat 250 persons comfort- /
ably. The lecture rodm will seat 75*
Messrs. Woodhaifts Bty>s. of Kalamazoo
will christen it iwxt/ Wednesday eve-
ning, by giving ob^of their charming
musical entertainnfnts, the proceeds
of which, are to ben)plied toward pay-
ing for the organ ; (Kstroyed by fire.
One week from tokat, the second quar-
terly meeting wmcomnience. Services
will he held in/ic new church.
Charter Prospects.— While we
were at Lansing last week, we were
creditably informed that Hon. W. H.
Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
$3.00 to $10.00 Saved on a Suit
Spotted Fkvkr. -^During the put
week, several cases of Spotted Fever
have occurred in the township of Olive.
islature, was busily engaged in manu
factoring opinion in tiie different towns
in this district, in opposition to an in-
crease of Supervisors for the cities of
Grand Haven ami Holland. Why
tills manifest injustice to those cities,
we are unable to s'ate. Giving these
two cities ail the Supervisors asked for
they would have only six, while the
county would have fourteen. Mr.
Curtis is an old Supervisor, and he is
only carrying out Uie system by which
the Board of Supervisor! lias compelled
this city to pay three-fourths more lax,
in propurtion to actual wealth, than
any town in the county, and he is evi-
dently contriving to keep us Hinder the
control of the ring, of which he is
perhaps a member. However, we
shall (rust upon the good sense of the
members of the Legislature for justice
in this case. We can see no reason for
such a fluttering among the Supervi-
sors, and if they were conscious of
having done only their duty, all would
be quiet. Equal representajion and
taxation is all we ask for. Will Rep-
Of Clothes if bought from
us. Shirts and Drawers 40
and 50 cents that other stores
sell at 75 cents. To save
packing away Winter Over-
coats, all will lie sold below
Cost. Price of Overcoats
$4.50 to $25.00. Men’s suits
$0.50 to $10,00. Fine all
wool suits $12.50 to $20.00
Black cloth suits $12.00 to
$40.00. We have some fine
English and French’ Cass,
suits, custom made, elegant
goods and perfect fits, Prices
$25.00 to $40.00.
Phoenix Planing Kill
The aadartigavd wo»14 hereby aaMeace to
the J-r.hllcthAUbell.Jw *
Planing Mill
II HOW READY FOR BUIIHIM.
We have re-built with entire new
Machinery
Qf tb Mo* Appro* Patton
And we are confident we caa itUefr al
who waat
LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE. Planine
STAR;
Overalls 75 cents, worth
$1.00. Having cut some
spring overcoats an inch too
short, bnt perfect in every
other way, they will be sold
at a bargain. Scotch Tweed
ones $5.00, former price
$10 00, and all wool Mel-
tons, light and dark $10.00,
former price $16.00- Boys’
suits $2.50 to $15.00 at the
great
ONE price,
square dealing
O LOTH I 1st a-
Hn-sentativ* Curtis see that we secure it
* through proper legislation!
Superintendent of Schools — The
Legislature is being flooded with oeti----  ----- --- -- .V... ..uu,p I , , W uv .oi i iu 10 uc u UUUUGU m ll y n-
Several deaths have already been re- itTons praying for the repeal of the law
ported, with many more suffering from
it. Thus far none but children have
been affected.
Thursday evening last, the *Odd
Fellows of this city gave their first
dance. It was as we learn, a success,
•ocially, but owing to the storm pre-
vailing at the time, the finances did not
show any profit
Dr. Barth, Office and Institute No.
43 Monroe street, Grand Rapids, will
again be in Holland, at the iEtna
House, during Thursday, tfarch 18th,
also on the second Thursday of each
month, where he can be "consulted for
the successful treatment of all curable
chronic diseases. 52
Public Schools. -The whole num-
ber of pupiU enrolled in the varioiii
department* for the month of Februa-
ry, is as follows: In the Primary, 270;
average attendance, 238. In the IntefFT ^
mediatA 107. .... ...... ... ... “d efficient aerYice! from those who
mediate, 107; average attendance, 142.
In the Grammar School, 40; average
attendance, 42. In the High School,
*2; average attendance, 10. Total en-
rolled, 51 1 ; average, 430. Number not
absent or tarby, 120.
Lecture. Rot. o. 8. Dean, of Kal-
amazoo delivered bis lecture, entitled
“William Wilberforce— The Success-
ful Life," at Hope College Chapel, on
Friday evening, the 21st inst. Mr. Dean
. !• a very eloquent and impreuive
•peaker, and (he lecture was well worth
the earnest consideration of not only
the youths, but parents of this country.
The audience though small, was doubt-
less an appreciative one, and but for
the almost insufferable coldnesa of the
room, would have enjoyed it very
much. The officers of the Association
would do well to bear in mind that
people who attend a place of public
entertainment, where a price of admis-
sion is charged, have a right to expect
that they will be made comfortable
during the entertainment, as sitting in
t room for two hours, with the mercu-
ry aUnding but a few degrees above
*ero is anything but agreeable. We
hope, however, that auch a state of
things will mot occur again.
creating the office of County Superin-
tendent of Schools, and we Judge that
about the same number are remon-
strating against its repeal. The very
fact that so many are desiring the abol-
tion of the office, is proof conclusive,
that it is deficient in providing for the
want* of the people. We are not satis-
fied that the law has accomplished
what its friends had hoped for; neither
are we convinced that the system o
County Superintendents is for the best
interests of public education ; yet we
are not ready to repeal the law creating
such office, until something better is
submitted. The old system of School
Inspectors proved inadequate for the
wants of the people, and it would be
no better now it we retraced our way
back. Mnoard for relief; never back-
ward. And until some better plan is
submitted for our consideration, we
shall advocate to retain the present law,
hoping, however, for more thorough
HOUSE,
36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
LEVI BROS., PROPRIETORS.
Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense business will
represent themselves As Our Store.
41-1- 1 .
Michigan House,
JACOB MOLES,
PROPRIETOR,
Cor. Justice & Louis Sit’,
Qrand Rapids, Mich.
25- L.
SAVE YOUR RAGS! INSURE W,THTB,0U)
--- Ml
are elected to the responsible position
of County Superintendent of Public
Schools.
Xtuioal Convsntion.
We, the singere of Allegan, cordially
invite all readere of music in the sur-
rounding country, to come and attend
a Musical Convention, Uv be held at
this place, under the direction of
PROF. H. R. PALMER, OF CHICAGO,
for four days, March It, 12, 18 and 14,
1873. Scholarships $2.00.
Efforts are being made to secure free
entertainment for all who may attend;
board at reduced rates has been already
secured for any number. Come and
join with us and we will do you good.
H. J. Leggett,
Corresponding Sec’y.
Correspondence Solicited.
Nathan Kenyon. Banker
HOLLAND, MICH., '
sttrcSSifs
payment. All bculneM entmted to me /hall
-U8E-
STEKETEE A KIMM’S
PREMIUM
AROMATIC BITTERS !
Ask your Druggist for Them.
rticsmorEtsoms.
FOR SALE BY
Wm Van Putten,
River street, Holland,
8TEKETBK A KIMM, Sole Proprietor*.
1- 1 . 67 Monroe 8t., Grand Kaplda, Mich.
EACfLE HOTEL,
Grand Rapida, Mioh.,
Cor. Waterloo and Loala Hta.
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE
Btoi SUll’iiCouKtk
•b- f K. i v tn ) ] i< *•
We Will pay Cash for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We also bay
WOOL.
Bbuiimslaab A Van on Haar.
River 8t., opposite Pfanethlel’e Dock. IS- [ .
New Store! New Goods !
P.&A.STEKETEE
Have opened a Urge and we (elected Stock o
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes
Etc., Etc
— la thi —
Brick Store
HorthAmerica”
INS. Co. QF PHILADBLPIUA, PA.
_ _ (BaTASUSHBD 17*1)
Wily ! Because It la the oldest In*. Co. in
the United Htate*.
.oMM ,"t “ ™ "• H*U“d
Becanse It hae paid over $16,000,000 Iomcl
Becauae It ha* a aarplua (over and above it*
debt*) of mart than any two Ina. Co'a. In the
United Staten.
Becanae It haa a anrplna of mon than da#
tima that qf all th$ othar Ins. Go's, inthscity
combintd.
• Forproof. read the (Jan. 1ST*) Report of th*
Superintendent of the Insurance Department of
New York.
PoUclea laaned at the Holland agency, aa low
aa by any other reaponalble Company.
Do not waate yoor money with worthlea*
Insurance but tnaure with th* old
“NORTH AMERICA.”
HKBKR WALSH, Sgt.
-30. Holland Mich.
FOR SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED will eel! blaHooae and
1 Lot. altaated on Twelfth etrect. It la pleat
antly located, good new bonce. Term* mad
known by applying to the uoderalfned THI
guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Holland, April 97. 1871
Matching,
et!S?ftex— - “4M,d'ami from all pdatoln atMaSka
N. KENfON.
L. SP&IET5KA & SOU
UVI BS-BUILT THIIB
BOOT & SHOE STORE
•A.T THE
OLD STAND,
where they have on hand a choice 8)ock of
BOOTS & SHOES,
Udin' d CfciUrai' Wtir,
Which th.. will Mil .t
Grand Rapids .Prices.
CUSTOM WORK ANl)f}EPAlRim
Done at abort notice.
Cash Pud, for Hides.
»-l. Eighth street, Holland.
ATTENTION!
Carriage Making,
AND
BLACKSMITHING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
Haa re-opened hia carriage and wagon man-
ufactory at hla old atand on River atraet, where
he mav be found, ready at til tinea to make
anything in the line of
Wholesale or Retail Top or Open Buggies
WUBmifaiis
J. HARRINGTON
where may ha found at *11 lime*, at
Or Re-Sawing Done.
WE HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN,
AND THE DRYING OF LUM BB
WR SHALL MAKE A
SPKCIALL1TY.
Will receive Lumber of all kinds for
LR/YI STO-.
DOOH8, BASH AND BLINDS,
Or anything In onr line manufactured to order
on ebon notice .
H. W. Verbbek A Co.,
Factory cor. River and 10th Bta. 1- 1.
New Rail Road to Town
FRSIOHT8 REDUOFD
moss emm mi sra,
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
I kav* re-tmllt at my aid Siaad end am ready to
•apply my Onatomera whb aa complete an aaaaai-
meut ef
Ijpors, Shoes amd Findings
Aa can b* found In Waatara Michigan.
A FULL LINE OF
CUSTOM MADE
CASH PRICES.
Bimsmbrthi pl&o» »il oiUgu?
House Moving!
TH. H. FINCH
mid reapeetf nlly Inform the cttlxen* of thi*1 ridnlty that he la fully prepared to
™ove any building with entire new machinery,
whkh may be required of hta, at abort notice.
Families need n<* leave the building while mov-
ing. Give me a call.
UK. w. h. finch.
Sleighs, Trucks Etc., Etc
A good aaeortment of Thimble Bkefea alwaye
on hand.
Warranted Seat Spring* of any ahape or atyl*
I oae nothing bat
mammmmt,
Spoke* and Hub* are nun u fact u red from
M bivtk bitn tak. "
All Work Warranted.
General Blackamithlng done with neatneae
ind dlapatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
mBkUgmvoldatiftomera for paat fovon,
aolldt • cdl from them and aa many new on
“ ^ ln “J 1,M- Furaane.
WORK
ALWAYS ON HANS.
*Theitoleamp«t«Di WmlmaB aeaatantly Dm*
* All work mndanp >a the Meal myli and
PsTtiwUr Attssttsi paid it Bsystaf
O
Slk 0|. lolkmd, Mah.
X. HKROLD,
M
sum
Probite Order-
OTATK OPJMICIIIOAN; IO County if OUatta. (<,,•
At * of the Probate Court for thoCoun-
hoLd.en th« Probate Ufllco, iu
,n 8ald t’oonty, on
Tueaday, tbc i l^bteenth day of ^ -bruarv, in
tbe year one thouaand, eight hundn*d anrf aer-
enty three.
.Pw'llnK. decwuMHl. repre-
aenting that the raid e»Ute Ih fUlly adraiula-
K,' ^ P™yln* that a day may be appoint-
henriug and aetilemem of .aid
flnal arcotint and that .aid administratrix
aafJ wtate^^*^”* fn'm furll“‘,: ,r'",t 1,1
.rn rtn . M,8nW for the hearing of said
petition, and that thu helm at law of the .aid
(leceaaed. and all otiier person, intere.ted iu
•at. I estate, are required to appear at
idDum, th.m to iteJialiiuuu
the Dctii on r should not be granted. ^ and it
Je furtlii r ,»rd rod, that .aid petitioner Jvo
notice to me perilous Interested in said estate
of the pendency *.f said Fed. Ion anid the hear*
lirfu order
 — , *aa# v. | | iSSHkF—
Ur A’tnia copy. HAMCaL L. TATK.i *"* Judge of Probate.
Pribate Ord*r.
UTATK OK iO Ouunfy qf OUdtda. \* li
At a session of tnc I'robate t.'ourt for the
Present, Sam..ol L. Tate. Judge of P ohnte.
Pii/Hh .inu ,c‘‘ ,,r Plugger.
Klizabeth P.ugger. VS ihoimina i’lugger, e or-
ne.ia J'mjierr «miI u-.l .. w . ..... 'V'..:’
Eathtu’i Hqi$e,
MONROE STREET1
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Thla House haa been recently re-fltted in
First Class Style.
25- [ . • A. II Antisdbl, Prop’r.
Heady Again!
AT THE STORK OK
H. MEENCS
River St., nearly (opposite the
OrviuliKt Office, wJuire ill
kinds of choice
SEPPEUEEDEU VAN DEH BOSCH,
Manufacturers of
Flour, Feed Etc.
Proprietors of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEEL A 1ST ID, MICH.
Mr. Werkmnn, at Holland sells all kinds of
their stuff $>- I
DE VRIES & BRO.
Hare jmi opmeil a Urjie and w.ll Sriecte
Stock of
Dry noons,
GltOCKIUES,
•mch i heiey are offerlhjr al piler* llmi .|. f, coii ui-
tlon.
Aim a comnletr Stock of
Muake Plug. er.^Mim,re; p uVlV* th.TX Zy
be empoweied and licensed to sell certain real
..... ...
b Ore riu ^  '0\<lenaM,he Prob,,,e °«lce.
cinliufia1 Sa ’ w.U ?ld Voant^’ u"d Hh«*'
’Pt.8?1' **; there be why the prn.V of tht.
iwtitioner should not Ihj granted. And it I.
to^il^ th'l, “^iMtloiier give notice
to the persona It terested in said estate, of the
ur ''l‘ d petition and the hearing
uabnsnvlf mU? Dg “ ' r ,h,H rd" »« hepuDiished in the Uoi.uMu City New- ii
iTolT^n,^^ "!,d ,’irtula ed itTsaid
touut^ ot Ot.awM. lor three successive weeks
previous to .aid day of hearir -
FiOUR& FEED
Family Qroceiies
Crockery,
fiLASS-WARE,
BTC.. ETC..
may be found
Yankee Motions,
snftm t ten
FRUIT TREES,
Ofn'aWntal Trees,
GRAPE vines.
Shrubs, Roses&c.
FALL OF 1872.
Grand Rapids Nurseries,
L1NDERKAN & MERMAN
PTOPHIETOIiS.
P. 0. Drawer 2620, Grand Rapids, Mich.
'0W^m^9§ff  w i — |r~qjw mgt
ED. B. DIKEMAN,
01,1 AUINT YOU TUI
PAUL BRETON,
— ANI>—
Nuraerloa on College Avenue, % mile cart
of city limits, with branch at Dig Kaplds.
City Office 46 Canal St.
APPLE TREES.
ALWAYS ON IIAXD.
s ring
A true cm;. • SAMljS,. L. TATg.
. I-1 didge of prohatei
Probite Order.
CTATH OF MICH 10 AN : i
^ Oowily qf OUaira. 
Ala smsiou of the Proha'e Court for »he
LU,UKU,y,0f0Lt,,wa, holdcn at theProbuteO.lice
"f««nd Hav««. In said Suniyon
^I?ni;hhn H^,hd“>»r Febraarr, In thej^ont thousand, eight hundred and seventy-
raid County, as administrator thereof.
Iherenponit is ordered, that Monday ther- lie;:
Judge of Probate.
All goods purchiuv.i ol u* will l»e
Delivered Free!
to sny part'nf the city.
FLOUR & FEED*
at dll lini«.
VEGETABtkS,
• In I heir seasons, at lowest price*.
Ow/i Pm'd/ur Bvfftr, Feet d
1- l. River St., Holland, Midi. •
GASH PAIS FOE WHEAT!
J. E. HIGGINS,
AGENT AT THE <
Mich. Lake Shore Depot
la prepared to pay the
Highest Cash Price For
"WHEAT!
Two. three ami four years old, standing
from 8 to 7 feet high, and includes among
other
WINTER VARIKTIK8:
BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
’SLAND GREENING. KING OF
THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL
A WATER GOLDEN RUESETT
E. NPITZEMURG, .RAblBO,
* BA I LEY ’8 SWEET, R RIMES* GOL
DEN. WINE SAP. SWAAR.I
TALMAN'S SWEET ETC.
FALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE. DUCHESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER VARIETIES.
VINEQAR BITTERS
VlMvar BIUci
Drink. riiHie of rooi
plritannd Refuse Lh
m areo not a vlts Fancy
i:ij. Whlakv, hoof
t, nortorwf, aplned.
--jr Ri:
Spirit* n iqnotH ! _______ __ ,„
and aweetened to pfease the taate. called
‘'Tonics.” ''Appctlrera,” «'ltestorera,” Ac.,
that lead the tippler on to dmnkennem and
ruin, Imt arc n true Medicine, made froix
the natlM roots and herbs of CaUforlilK.
free from an Alcoholic Stlmulanta. Tlicy ntv
the (Ireat uIimmI Parldor and a Ufe-glvlng
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and In vigor-
au»r of the System, carrying otr all poisonous
matter, and restoring tlio blomi to a healthy
condition, enriching it refreshing and In-
vigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in thetr ac-
tion. certain in their results, safe uud rell-
able in all forma of disease.
. No I’crnon r un Hike lliene IU(.
ten* according to directions, and remain
long unwell, prov led their Imues are not'
dest roved by iulger.il |m>Ihoii or other lueans. .
and the vital organs wasted lieyond the
point of repair.
D) Npcpnin or tiHligeiMion, llca.i-
ache, I’ain iu the .'‘IioiiMers. (,'onglis, Tight.’
ness of the t’lirst. I'tz/ln'-ss. Sour Kmcta
Oive U<p«%H iwrolwdng dither h
our New foorr on Rlvtr ‘sireei. next to Var
Putt en't Drug Store, 12
- --
I
w ishes .
BRUSH __ ,
stock. The
fAyf'-
sasawafiSSand examine mj
Holland City White Lead
made In New York, expressly for my own trade
(*nnot be surpassed. It is warranted superior
on cloths, feathers, feather bods and 1
•Iso cofflns of the mnst approverf style,
nil for past favors, a share of public patronage
oa„y White U-ad in this mark-*, and lawfd
P«rfh^ed in,>iiv v. .-nj Pii ____ _
latve quantities of first hands, saving all Jobbers'
proBts, and can. therefore, afford to sell
my neighbors.
Mow.
v ..vtghhors.
4-m * "p?
4
A HHBRR WAtBff,
Druggist aPhhnnaclsL'
Farmers can save r.onov by s«lHng their
Wheat at the Depot. 27- \
New Finn,
The undersigned have for sale a large and
complete assortment of new. First-class Fnrnl-
. --- --- -- - w% ««aipvira
y mt treses
Thunk-
FOR
BOOTS & SHOES,
Rubbers, Boot Facs,
City Drug Store
Order cf Publicttlon.
gfATE OFJflCmOAN :
"^n ChanceryWUrt *°T the ^ ountr of Ottawa
Bmn A. B*ix)n, Complainant, i
> Gnonoi Bacon. Defendant. • f ^
?ieM,0n Court, held at the city of
Grand Haven, in said county, on the 4th
M2& AD;' «»" a.I. Glddlngs, Circuit Judge. ’
** FWfcnng from aflldavlt
HEBER WALSH,
(nWOOIST * PttARNACtST.)
WfOLESALX RETAIL DEALER /A
SUB, BUS1 SHOES k,
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Bruriirs,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,,r Fancy Goods,
nvr
Putty.
Perfumery,
CALL AT THE
- 1 r
New. Brick Store
S
Trusses,
Snot
Sl^oV^t'llriolTo, B‘C0U' lef'M“' • —•--uv- , iu muuia. Ionia County, in
•aid State, aometime In February. A. D., 1872,
amt that , the aald defendant has continued to
remain away from his said residence, and his
whereabouts since the last named date being
unknown, and that service of suKa duTy is*
H«nM°,!!.0If0dunderthe,*eAl °' th,,, Court,
personally made on the "said
• by reason of bis continued ab-
could not be
George Bacon. __ __ W1 MIB tuu,luucu .
and a co^y t hereout o he' renelT on^fhe com!
iioulder BiUcef
n„ , J Roots a Herbs.
l ure wines and Liquors for medicinal use
only, and all other articles usually kept iu §
First Class Drug Stow.
JIWkrIi
mggist a PI
W
l-l.
elPai reasotiali HKBKH WAtSH,
, Droffg a  harmacist,
of *7 years practical cxiierience
m »in ind 'n d«r«“lt thereof,
•aid bill will be Uken as confessed by said ab-
22 dLf2hfB!’ A,nd J* ll ^rther 7 ordered.SL complainant
causeanoMeei#tMta(««Wtnfc- J^irghed in
the Hollam
published,
that said
scribjd for nlsappeanuce.
Solicitors for Complainant.
Dtt«d Febrairy g 18TTJ,U ^ TlurT-
(A true copy., 51-4
Jf. VAH SCHELVEN,
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
' CON VK r.l NC/CR BfC.
Offloe Plngger Corner,
Next't* Jlbw City Hotel, Hth St
BUHNKD OUT but „»( Dh'STItO TEL
Werkmau, l Sons
btrve built a Hew stdre near Hie site of
the oje dwtroyeO, where now may
be found an entire new stock of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
Fhrar A Feed.
Graham, Chicken Feed,
AND
Provisions,
Rakker & Van Raalte.
EARLY HARVEST, SWEETfBOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.
38 Canal Street,
35-1. ORAND RAPIDS, Mien.
Hons of the Stomach, Hud Taste in the
Montli, Itilioiis Attacks, I’alnitatioit of itin
Heart, innammatlon of the Lungs, Pain inf
CRAB.
TRANSCENDENT. HYSLOP. MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
PEACHES.
EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORI), BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
ROSE. EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
Fern, Ms, flans, Apricots, Nectarioes
* eic., In varlely.
OniaiiU'iital Trees,
iu full utock.
the region of the Khincya. and a liundred
other palnftd symptoms! are the ottSprlng’i
of Dyspepsia. In theae eoiiiphiitita It has
no equal, uud one Imtiio will prove a lictter
guanintee of Its merits limn a lengthy ail-
vert Iwnient.
I'or I'cumlc CuiuplaiiitN, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Shrabs and Roses,
IN VAHIETY.
Our object U to preaent to the people of thin
State Fibst Cubs Stock. TRUE TO NAME
grown at home, and
For further particular, addreaa
•; Lindbkian <b Mkekinan,
Drawer 8«». Grand Rapid*. Mich. [ .
PHOTOGRAPHS SsiliisI
The nndereigned would reaper tfully Inform
his old cuatomere that he ia again ready to take
Photographs & Gems
in ail the variotta atylea and aizea.
Particular attention given to aecure a
...... .. nix lit |.^ re«n»|i | m | 1 1 - 1 11 1 1 f.
For lulluiiiiiintory ami ( lirouir
ilieiliiiniifctu and Com. l>vs|ri)Ma or
ut ami Inter
Perfect Likeness
- 0 F -
HARD-WARE
Muraanmw,
Wholmle and Retail Deakra in
Cooking A Parlor
OLD & YOUHG.
New Chemicals,
New Light,
New Room.
Sat itf action riarinltcd or money rtfv ndtt
Thankful foi paid favora. I • Ii now ready to
receive viailore at IUm New Gallery, on Eight
atreet, between Harke and River atiects.
tt- l George Lauder Artist.
Stove®
Iabdwarb,
Nails,
Glass Etc.
The largest Hoot A Shoe Empo.i im In
wiamiAff MidAkkkN
Manufacturer! of
SEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
TiyROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealeraln
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CBOCKERY.
Broadcloths and Cassimeres
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Streete, Holland.
TE RdUEIl & LABOTS,
Rlieiiiiiniiittii Gnttl, ...
IndigeMtlon. Hllimm, Remltteiit
mlllciil Fevers. Div'asesof the KIimmI, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder, these Hitters have
lieen most niicccshIuI. Such Inseiises ar*
caused l»,v Vitiated lllond, wlileli Is generallr
prodneed by derunpMiieiit of tire Digest tv •>
organs.
I’or Nkln DKcuM'h, Eruptiuna, Tet
ter. Salt Rheum. Itlotches, Spots, ritimk-s
I’listules, Bolls, Carlumeles, Ring worim’
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Krysl,»*iiis. Itch!
SonrfH, DlHcoloruiloiiH of the Skin. Hmm.rs
and DiMcasca of the Skin, of w liatever ii.tine
nr tint ure. an* liter.illv dug np and earned
oat of the Hjateiii in a abort tlin- li.v the us*. .
of these Hitters. One Isiltlo in siieh easex
will convince the most incredulous of their
curative cifeets.
4ionim* tlir Viliateil Ulootl whet:-
ever you iiuditsiiii|>uritiesiiiirsiing thniugh
the skin Iu hmplex, Erupt Ions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you liml it olwd meted and
alngglsll in the veins ; cleanse It wlu-u it 1^
foul; your feelings will tell von when.
Keep tho Mood |iure. and Hie hmlihof Hie
Byaleui will follow.
Pill. Tapp ami other Worms,
lurking in the system of ho hiuiiv inoii«tiiids,
are etfrrtnally destroyed uud removed.
Sayan liistiuguislHNi physiologist : There ih
se^ircely an iudivldiiul 011 the face of the
eurih whose Ixsly is exempt front the pres-
ence of worms. it is not upon the liealthv
elements of the Isslyjliut worms exist, Ikk
ii|>on l lie diseased Immorsniidsamy depoMiu
lliatlireeil these living imaisterH of dlsi-uae.
No system of imsilciiie. no vermifuges, no
niithelmlnlllca, will free the avstem from
worms like these Hitters.
fflrcbuuicnl IMtHMiNos.— Persons on-
Ksged In IViln Is mid Minerals, auch us
Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public, at aame place.
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have on hand a conatantly replenlahed, care-
fully aelected and ever freah atock of
Clocks,
Watcher,
Jewelry,
j Table and Pocket Cutlkby.
j’lumlicrM. Typesetters. Uold-braters ami
Miners, us they advance In life, are snldect
to pjrulyals of the Bowels. To guard against
Hus, take a dose of Waukk’s Yinkiuk Hit-
tkks twice a week.
HIIIoum. llPiiiittcnt and later.
lUitient I'everM, which are so prevalent
iu the valleys of our great rtvera through-
out the Lulled Stale*. c*peclaJly those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennea-
nee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande. Pearl, Alnlntma. Mobile,
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and iiianr
other*, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dry ness, arc In-
variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting u powerfttl lu-
nuciice upon these various organa, Is essen-
tially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dk. J.Wamcik’h Vink.
f 1 A I* II I W1.«IU ftli/va. ...Ill ____ ____OAK BirrtM, as thev will speedily removi
the dark-colored viscid matter with whlcl
We maanfactnre to a great extent onr ohm
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neathms and Durability
Than in any other Town in the State.
JoPPKR,
Tin and
^ Nhkkt Iron-va
V,
GAS AND STEAM
FITTERS.
SILVER SETS,
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
'Ytt
Al*> Prepared Holland Muetara,
UATft* CAPS, .GLASS. WARE ETC
A FULL LINE OF
Yankee Notions.
We jell at our own Price, which h
ower than
Bmi Htpiii n Qtic^o,
- And Will, Not iik Undersold.
Please tjife ns k call. No trouble to
Yh "v lur goedi
Zeeland. Mich., conven- ! m, , ..... -
Orist-raiii; good stabling j TU ISghnt Price Paid br Butter d Eyt
C. Hum. Prop’r. » Good* delivered free wiUdn city llmlu,
ivL -, ft*-1*,'*
Convinced at Once.
Central Block!
TIN AND SLA TE RQORUfG,
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
the bowel* are loaded, at the same linn
Btiimilstlng the secretion* of the liver, am
generally' restoring the healthy functions 0
the digest l vo organs.
Scrofula, or Kinghi Kvll, Whib
Swellings, ideers, Rrystpclus, Swellci] neck
Goitre, Scrofulous lunammations, Indolcn
laflammaflona, Mercurial Artection*. Ok
Siffes, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes
etc., etc. In these, os In all other conatltu
Uonal Diseases, Waukk’s Yinkoak Bit
txks have shown their great curutlve pow
ere In the moat olmtinaie and iutractabk
coses.
Dr. Walker** Calirornla Vine
car Hi Hern act on till these cases In 1
flmllar maimer. By purifying the Blood
they remove tho cause, and by resoivlm
FANCY TOYS,
Solid Silver,
HotAir Furnaces
Near Walsh’* Drag Store.
Barker & Van Raalte.
22- I . • -
Drive Weis and Pumps
Of all khdi MnaUafy t red
Silver Plated Ware,
wiomioiimtinii.
Call on a* and you may ha cure the appearance
price* and qaall y of our Good* will ralt reu We
are ready to repair we
WA TCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELR T
In • Thoroux. ly Sail -factory Manner.
p u-k . J08LJN & BREYMAN,
C«ir. ff. band Market Sb, Hflflnn I, MUh 1-
&UP3'ffiiaAlleloMMod
•way the effecta of the Induinmation (th
tubercular depoolts) the affreted part* rt
ceive health, and a permanent cure l
effected.
Tke Aperient and mild Laxatlv
properties of Dk. Wai.kik's Vinbuak Bit
T*R8 are the liest aafe-guard In case* of erun
Won* and mallgnunt fevers. Their Imlsamlc
healing, and aoothlng properties protect th<
nnmoreof the friucea. Their SedaUve prop
ertiea allay pain in the nervous system
stomach and bowels, either from inflatuma
Uoo, wind, colic, crampo, etc.
pirectioHa.-Take of the Bitten 01
going to bed at night from a half to one ant
one-half wlne-glasernl. Eat good nourlshlni
food, such as beef-steak, mutton chop, vent
•on, roast l>eef, and vegetables, and takf
ouuloor exercise. They are composed «
gjtviyvegeub10 Ingredient*, and oontaii
B- H. IWcDOMALD 4- CO.,
prnggists A Gen. Agta., San Frandsoo, CaL,
Aoor. Washington and Charlton Sta., IT.Y.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTB A DEALERS
M-VI.l
GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORi
— » — 0 — —
ALBERT E. BABE,
DEALER IN
Monmnenti
Grave Stones
5
FURNITURE MARBIAN3D
Building Stone,
165 SOUTH DIVISION STEER
Grand Rapids, Mi oh*
25-38
mm
